Superoxide dismutases from larvae of the camel tick Hyalomma dromedarii.
Three superoxide dismutases (EC 1.15.1.1) (TLSOD1, TLSOD2 and TLSOD3) were purified from larvae of the camel tick Hyalomma dromedarii by ammonium sulfate precipitation, ion exchange and gel filtration columns. SDS-PAGE revealed that the subunit molecular masses of the SODs are 40±2 kDa, 67±1.5 kDa and 45±2.6 kDa for TLSOD1, TLSOD2 and TLSOD3, respectively. TLSOD1 and TLSOD2 are monomeric proteins, while TLSOD3 isoenzyme exhibits dimeric structure with native molecular mass of 90 kDa. The pI values are estimated at pH 8.0, pH 7.2 and pH 6.6 for the three SODs which displayed pH optima at 7.6, 8.0 and 7.8, respectively. CuCl(2) and ZnCl(2) increase the activity of TLSOD2 and TLSOD3, while MnCl(2) increases the activity of TLSOD1. KCN inhibits the activity of TLSOD2 and TLSOD3, while a remarkable resistance of TLSOD1 isoenzyme was detected. TLSOD1 is suggested to be a manganese containing isoenzyme while TLSOD2 and TLSOD3 are suggested to be copper/zinc-containing isoenzymes. These results indicate the presence of three different forms of SODs in the larval stage of camel tick. This finding will contribute to our understanding of the physiology of these ectoparasites and the development of non-traditional methods to control them.